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30 Holly Grove, Verwood BH31 6XA
£595,000 2 2





￭ Detached Bungalow ￭ Exceptionally Private & Secluded
￭ Four Bedrooms ￭ Two Reception Rooms
￭ En Suite Shower Room to Master ￭ Delightful Rear Garden
￭ Double Garage & Driveway ￭ Excellent Location
￭ Popular School Catchments ￭ Short Walk from Shops & Facilities

30 Holly Grove, Verwood BH31 6XA Castleman Estate Estates are delighted to offer for sale this charming
four bedroom detached bungalow, situated in a sought-after part of
Verwood.

The property is set within an exceptionally private and secluded
plot, situated at the end of a private gravel driveway leading from
Holly Grove, a quiet cul-de-sac off of Hayward Crescent. The well-
regarded Verwood First and Emmanuel Middle schools are both
very close by and you are also situated just a short walk from the
shops and facilities of Verwood town centre.

The property was constructed to the current owner's specification
around 30 years ago and has been a much loved family home. A
wide, welcoming entrance hall leads to all four bedrooms, the
shower room, and the lounge and dining rooms, which are situated
to the rear of the property. Sliding doors from the lounge provide
direct access to the rear garden, which has an excellent level of
privacy and is bordered to the rear by an area of around 15ft deep of
shrubbery. The master bedroom also enjoys a newly fitted en suite
shower room and all four bedrooms benefit from a range of fitted
furniture.

From the dining room, a door leads through to the modern
kitchen/breakfast room with a range of integrated appliances, which
in turn leads through to a useful separate utility room with further
space for appliances and an additional door to the rear garden. 

From the utility room, a door leads through to the double garage,
which also has a pedestrian door to the rear garden. The garage door
benefits from remote electronic opening and to the front of the
garage is ample off road parking for several further vehicles.

Road transport links are nearby as well as many bus stops located
close by, which allows residents to go to Ringwood, Bournemouth
or Poole. Other school catchments nearby also have buses available
to Cranborne First and Middle schools, Ferndown Upper school
and QE.

A delightful and much-loved home that awaits new owners to enjoy
all that is has to offer.



Lounge 14'8" x 14'1" max (4.47m x 4.29m max)

Dining Room 14'8" max x 8'9" (4.47m max x 2.67m)

Kitchen/Breakfast Room 11'9" x 10'10" (3.58m x 3.30m)

Utility Room 11'9" x 5'10" (3.58m x 1.78m)

Master Bedroom 13'1" x 11'4" (3.98m x 3.46m)

En Suite Shower Room 8'3 x 5'8" (2.51m x 1.73m)

Bedroom 2 11'5" x 11'3" (3.48m x 3.43m)

Bedroom 3 11'5" x 8'6" (3.48m x 2.59m)

Bedroom 4/Study 11'5" x 6'2" (3.48m x 1.88m)

Shower Room 7'7" x 6'7" (2.33 x 2.03)

Entrance Hall

Double Garage

Outside
The property is set within an exceptionally private and secluded plot,
situated at the end of a private gravel driveway leading from Holly
Grove. The rear garden has an excellent level of privacy and is bordered
to the rear by an area of around 15ft deep of shrubbery. The double
garage benefits from remote electronic opening and to the front of the
garage is ample off road parking for several further vehicles.

Tenure
Freehold

Council Tax
Band F - East Dorset Council

















The particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intended purchasers or lessees, and do not constitute, any part of a contract. Nothing in these particulars shall be deemed to be a statement that the property is in good structural
condition or otherwise nor that any of the services, appliances, equipment or facilities are in good working order. Purchasers should satisfy themselves of this prior to purchasing.

Viewing
Please contact our office on 01202 117288 if you wish to arrange a viewing for this property or require further information.
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